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Would a Tur ing Test be ap pro pri ate for val id at ing odor re pro duc tion? 

By David Harel                                                              
The Weiz mann In sti tute of Sci ence
 

In his fam ous 1950 pa per, dec ades be fore the ex ist ence of any thing re sem bling ar ti fi cial in tel li gence, Tur ing ad dressed the ques tion of how to test whether

ma chines can think, or in mod ern ter min o logy, whether a com puter claimed to ex hibit in tel li gence in deed does so [5]. It is in ter est ing to raise the ana log -

ous (though far more mod est…) is sue for ol fac tion: how to test the valid ity of a sys tem claimed to re pro duce ar bit rary odors ar ti fi cially, in a way re cog niz -

able to hu mans. Al though odor re pro duc tion sys tems are still far from be ing vi able, the ques tion of how to test can did ates thereof is in ter est ing and non -

trivial.

First, how ever, some com ments on odor re pro duc tion per se. Des pite ol fac tion hav ing at trac ted a tre mend ous amount of deep re search over the last few

dec ades, es pe cially since Buck and Axel’s dis cov ery of the mul ti gene odor re ceptor fam ily [1], what is known about the sense of smell is but the tip of the

ice berg. In par tic u lar, we are still very far from achiev ing the holy grail of the field, ar ti fi cial ol fact ory re pro duc tion: the abil ity to re cord and re motely pro -

duce re cog niz able rendi tions of ar bit rary odors. In con tract to the waves of sight and sound, odors, come in the form of ac tual mo lecules, and little is

known about the way our brains form our per cep tion of odors. Hence, ana lyz ing and syn thes iz ing smell can not be done by com put ing and pro du cing

wavelengths.

In dir ect ana logy with, e.g., a di gital cam era and a printer, we shall con sider an odor re pro duc tion sys tem (ORS) to con sist of (i) an in put device, the sniffer,

which cap tures and trans forms any odor into a di gital sig na ture, or fin ger print; (ii) an out put device, the whiff er, which con tains a palette of fixed odor ants

with means for mix ing them at high res ol u tion and re leas ing the mix ture to the out side world in care fully meas ured quant it ies and con cen tra tion, and with

pre cise tim ing; and, most sig ni fic antly, (iii) a mix- to-mimic al gorithm, which ana lyzes the sig na ture com ing from the sniffer and in structs the whiff er as to

how it should mix its palette odor ants in or der to pro duce an out put odor, which, as per ceived by a hu man, is as close as pos sible to the ori ginal in put [4].

I shall not at tempt to dis cuss here the feas ib il ity of con struct ing an ORS, but such a sys tem will have nu mer ous ap plic a tions in a vari ety of in dus tries, med -

ical prac tices, in fotain ment, etc. In stead, I will as sume that we are presen ted with a black- box can did ate ORS, and will at tempt to ad dress the ques tion of

what it is we really want, and to seek ways to test whether we really have it. Be sides these be ing non trivial is sues, as we shall see, I feel that they rep res -

ent an in tel lec tual chal lenge that is a worth while topic for ser i ous con tem pla tion.

To some ex tent, the test ing method pro posed here is in spired by Tur ing’s test for AI, in that it in volves a hu man chal lenger and the real and ar ti fi cial en tit -

ies, yet it is very diff er ent: the test is con di tional, re quir ing from the ar ti fi cial no more than is re quired from the ori ginal, and it em ploys a novel method of

im mer sion that takes ad vant age of the avail ab il ity of near- perfect re pro duc tion meth ods for sight and sound.

Re pro duc tion meth ods for sight and sound go back to the 19th cen tury. Nicéphore Niépce  pro duced the first re cog niz able pho to graph, in 1826 or 1827

(Fig. 1). Half a cen tury later, Al ex an der Gra ham Bell made the first tele phone call, suc cess fully sum mon ing his as sist ant from the next room. In both cases,

the gen er ated arte facts were im me di ately re cog nized as be ing sat is fact ory rendi tions of the ori gin als. Not per fect, of course, but un mis tak ably re cog niz -

able.

[1]
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In con trast to re cog niz ab il ity, per fect re pro duc tion would call for the pro duced res ult to be in dis tin guish able from the ori ginal, as per Tur ing’s test.  So,

should we opt for a Niépce- Bell-style ap proach (hu man re cog nizes odor in an ap pro pri ate real world sense) or a Turing- style one (hu man can not tell the

real odor apart from the reproduced one)?

Fig ure 1. “View from the Win dow at Le Gras”, by Nicéphore Niépce (1826–7)
[2]
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real odor apart from the re pro duced one)?

We re cog nize and “un der stand” what we see in a pho to graph or on a video screen, and what we hear com ing out of a tele phone or an au dio sys tem. This

has been true from the very be gin ning. Bell’s as sist ant in the ad ja cent room un der stood (and im me di ately ac ted upon) the fam ous 1876 ut ter ance "Mr. Wat -

son, come here – I want to see you", and no one thought of ask ing whether a diff er ent sen tence, such as “Mr. Wat son, what is the time?” would have worked

too. When we view the 1826- 7 and 1838 pho to graphs, we re cog nize and un der stand what they cap ture and may safely con clude that the tech niques used

were gen eral enough and could have been ap plied to other scenes too.

This is in ad equate for ol fac tion, for two reas ons. First, we can not make do with try ing out the sys tem on just a few odors. Per haps for a rose, an or ange

and a cup of coff ee the sys tem would do a good job (be cause of some par tic u lar odors present in the whiff er), but not for moss in a dark cave, for screech -

ing tires, or for the odor of an un known an imal in a faraway forest. We need to con vince ourselves that the re pro duc tion sys tem works for all ap pro pri ate

in puts. Second, how are we to be come con vinced that a per son has “un der stood” an ar bit rary odor, and re cog nizes it? No gen eral nam ing method ex ist for

ar bit rary odors. Some at tempts have been made to de vise odor vocab u lar ies, em ploy ing descriptors like musky, pu trid, floral and eth er eal, and in par tic u -

lar, fields like winery there are ways to ap proach this, but these are de fi cient as gen eral meth ods.

We can not opt for a pure Tur ing test ap proach either, where a hu man tester is asked to com pare real odors with their ar ti fi cially pro duced ver sions, mainly

be cause it has little to do with the hu man ex per i ence of re lat ing to odors as part of their real world ex per i ence, and thus will never cap ture the elu sive no -

tion of re cog niz ab il ity. Also, true in dis tin guishab il ity is not vi able even for sight and sound, and some will claim that total in dis tin guishab il ity a la Tur ing will

never be truly at tained for ar ti fi cial rendi tions of any of our senses, so this is not what we should be striv ing for here either.

We need to tap into the hu man’s real- world ex per i ence, and it is in that re spect that the nam ing is sue arises in full force: verbally de scrib ing the ar bit rary

odors in volved in a test ing pro cess is out of the ques tion.

I sug gest a gen eral method for test ing re cog niz able odor re pro duc tion, which in volves a subtle com bin a tion of the hu man ol fact ory ex per i ence and a com -

par ison of the real and the re pro duced. The idea is to avoid the need to name or to verbally de scribe odors, by em ploy ing a multi- modal im mer sion ap -

proach, tak ing ad vant age of the fact that we already have ex cel lent re pro duc tion meth ods for sight and sound.

The test in volves the can did ate sys tem for ol fact ory re pro duc tion and two teams of hu mans. The first is the chal lenger team, whose role is to chal lenge the

ORS’s claim to valid ity, and who can be thought of as rep res ent ing the even tual users of the ORS, if and when it passes the test. The second is an hon est

tester team, whose mem bers are will ing to spend time on this, but who has no ves ted in terest in the test’s res ults either way. I first de scribe a some what

naïve test, fol lowed by the more subtle re com men ded one. Both vari ants call for the chal lenger to provide the tester, re peatedly, with small sets of odor- 

emitting situ ations, or scenes, in the form of short clips re cor ded us ing a video cam era (which in cludes au dio) coupled with the ORS’s sniffer; each say, 8- 

10 seconds long. Every test ing ses sion thus em ploys a set of audio- video re cord ings and re cord ings of the cor res pond ing odor fin ger prints. The clips can

be pre pared in whatever loc a tions the chal lenger fan cies: a bust ling mar ket place, a damp cave, the lion’s cage in a zoo, a grand par ent’s at tic, the depths of

a jungle, a hos pital’s op er at ing room, or the set of a TV cook ing show.

The test ing in volves sev eral ses sions, in which the test ers are asked to make cer tain de cisions re gard ing the video clips and the odors. When im ple ment -

ing the tests, the num ber of test ing ses sions is im port ant, and care should be taken to de vise means for pre vent ing lucky guess ing on the part of the test -

ers, and for elim in at ing out liers. Pro vi sions should be taken re gard ing the out put devices (e.g., the audio- video pro jec tion and sniffer emis sion), which al -

low the test ers to view or sniff any of these, as of ten as they want, at any time dur ing the test ing ses sion.

Our use of au dio and video makes it pos sible to im merse a hu man in fa mil iar sens ory in form a tion for ref er ence, in eff ect “pla cing” the tester where the

odor was cap tured. The fact that there is no need for verbal char ac ter iz a tion also helps re duce the eff ect of any rel ev ant cul tural diff er ences that may ex -

ist: as long as the challengers choose situations of which the testers can make real-world sense it does not matter how a particular person perceives
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ist: as long as the chal lengers choose situ ations of which the test ers can make real- world sense, it does not mat ter how a par tic u lar per son per ceives

odors. The test must only verify that the whiffer- generated out put ad equately cap tures the ori ginal in put odor, in a way that sub stan ti ates its re cog niz ab il -

ity in the video/au dio set ting by the hu man test ers, re gard less of how diff er ent people would have chosen to de scribe it, or even whether they could have

done so at all.

Here is our first ver sion of the test.

Simple lineup: In each ses sion, test ers are given a small fixed num ber of challenger- produced video clips – say, between 5 and 10 – but are given

the whiff er out put of only one of them, without know ing which of the clips con sti tutes its ori gin. The test ers’ role is to try to match the odor to the

cor rect clip.

This simple lineup match ing can be viewed as a straight for ward hu man re cog ni tion task, a la Niépce  and Bell, but one that avoids the need to name or

de scribe what is be ing smelled; all the tester has to do is de cide which of the video clips is most likely to have pro duced the odor he or she is given. Re -

peated suc cess on a vari ety of sets of clips sup plied by the chal lenger val id ates the ORS.

There is, how ever, a rather ser i ous prob lem with this naïve test. The chal lenger could be too eager to dis qual ify the ORS, pro du cing sets of situ ations that

are very much alike or ones that re quire spe cial ex pert ise on the part of an av er age tester, such as diff er ent glasses of wine with their la belled bottles

nearby. Worse, the chal lenger may be down right vi cious, re cord ing, for ex ample, a peace ful coun tryside, but with the video cam era’s back fa cing the open -

ing of a damp cave. The on- location sniffer will cap ture the strong odor of the cave, which is nowhere to be seen in the clip, guar an tee ing the test’s fail ure.

To elim in ate these diffi  culties, the ac tual test I pro pose is more subtle. It in volves the chal lenger pro du cing an ad di tional chan nel of cap tured in put for each

situ ation, be sides the au dio/video clip and the sniffer re cord ing. An ac tual odor sample is to be col lec ted at each re cor ded loc a tion, in a way that en ables

fu ture re lease. There are sev eral vi able tech niques for do ing this, al though they limit the dur a tion for which the col lec ted mo lecules are able to re main

per cep tu ally faith ful to their cap ture time, but bet ter tech niques, with in creased longev ity of the samples, will prob ably sur face in the fu ture.

The pro posed test is a con di tional, asym met ric lineup.

Con di tional lineup: In each ses sion, the test ers are given a 5- 10 challenger- produced video clips and the odor cor res pond ing to only one of them.

How ever, there are now two tester teams, where, un be known to them, the first is given the ac tual col lec ted odor sample and the second is given the

whiff er out put cor res pond ing to the same clip. The goal is for the second team to suc ceed in the match ing whenever the first one does. Ses sions for

which mem bers of the first team provide an in cor rect match are ig nored.

The con di tional re quire ment, whereby we re quire suc cess from the tester with the ar ti fi cial odor only when the one with the ori ginal odor suc ceeds, bal -

ances the need for rig or ous test ing with the hard- to-define power of hu man odor per cep tion. If hu mans are un able to “re cog nize” the real odor when im -

mersed in its audio- video hab itat, we can not re quire them to be able to do so with the re pro duced one. An ORS does its job well if hu mans are able to re -

cog nize the ar ti fi cial whenever they can re cog nize the real thing.

The con di tional lineup test is thus heav ily in spired by the way hu mans re cog nize re pro duced pho tos and au dio, ever since the early days of Niépce  and

Bell, but it also in dir ectly checks the im it a tion fa cet of the ORS, in that the sim il ar ity of the real and the ar ti fi cial are both con sidered, so that it is in spired

also by Tur ing. And the two main diffi  culties are avoided: em ploy ing video and au dio im mer sion gets around the nam ing and verbal de scrip tion prob lem,

and un fair chal lenges are avoided by never re quir ing of the re pro duced odor what we do not re quire of the ori ginal. Some weak nesses of the test ing

method are dis cussed in de tail in the pa per.

Full odor re pro duc tion sys tems, which deal ad equately with any in put odor, might be long in com ing, but I be lieve we will be gin to see ini tial at tempts quite

soon. Just as tech no lo gies for the re pro duc tion of sight and sound have changed and im proved rad ic ally since the pi on eer ing work of Niépce  and Bell,

so will future years see radically new ways of capturing communicating and reproducing odor in ways recognizable by humans The 2016 paper merely
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so will fu ture years see rad ic ally new ways of cap tur ing, com mu nic at ing and re pro du cing odor in ways re cog niz able by hu mans. The 2016 pa per merely

pro poses a cri terion for as sess ing the qual ity of such sys tems when they do ar rive, which, I think, is im port ant in its own right.

I am hope ful that this work will trig ger fur ther think ing about the ex tremely diffi  cult, but ex cit ing prob lem of achiev ing sat is fact ory ar ti fi cial ol fact ory re -

pro duc tion, hand in hand with de vel op ing the best meth ods for test ing the solu tions.

 

 

This blog is based on my 2016 pa per “Niépce- Bell or Tur ing: How to Test Odor Re pro duc tion?" [3].

 As an aside, a vari ant of the Tur ing test has been pro posed for check ing the valid ity of com pu ter ized mod els of bio lo gical sys tems and other arte facts

from nature, where an ex pert chal lenger uses probes to try to dis tin guish the claimed- to-be-valid model from the real thing – say, in an ap pro pri ate labor -

at ory [2].
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